Diocese of Great Falls-Billings  
MONTANA, CHINOOK  

**St. Gabriel Church**  
W-299  
152 Eighth Avenue  
P.O. Box 1089  
Chinook, Montana 59523  
Phone 406-357-2073  

Access: Some restrictions apply  

History: St. Gabriel Church is a non-Indian parish that administers the sacramental records for St. Thomas the Apostle Church, Harlem.  

**History of St. Thomas the Apostle Church**  
St. Thomas the Apostle Church is a non-Indian parish. However, Jesuits (formerly Turin and California; now Oregon Province, Portland, Oregon) from St. Thomas/ St. Stephen’s attended Our Lady of Lourdes/ St. Ursula Mission (Assiniboine and Sisseton), Poplar, Fort Peck Reservation, 1909-1913 (became a parish).  

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:  

Inclusive dates: 1943-1985  

Volume: Several entries among 2 volumes  

Description: Sacramental records for Our Lady of Lourdes Mission.